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TF.RM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION. fault of which he was brought to

Roseburg and lodged in jail. It is
The Champion Hills,

Highest of aa in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

A lode of Elks wan organized In

Eugene last week.

A Yamhill comity man has refused
an offer of $25 for a black Minorca
rooster.

"Bay" Is the name of the new coun-

ty that the divlslonists would carve
out of Cons.
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PROFESSIONAL.

tar. M. BROWN,

Attorney at Law,
Will praoliiie In all the
bourta of the Htale. . .

j LEBANON, OREOON.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

L WANON. OKKG0.S

ATTORNEYS T-LAW,

A.LBANY, ORE'GON.

W.B BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LW,

alleged that he met the children of
Lewis Ash coming home from school,
and, hy flourishing a pistol and using
Violent language, frightened them oft
the rond, driving them into the
fields.

Last week, Sheriff Gray, of Frank-Ji- n

county, Wash., received a telegram
from Lima that four little children,
ages 8, 10, 11 and 13, had left home
without bidding their parents adieu,
and that their apprehension was

The sheriff was on hand at the
arrival of passenger train No. 2, and
found the four runaways sitting on
the rear end of the train, where they
were discusting the propriety of re-

turning home until the weather
moderated. The sheriff tonk the four
iu hand, placed them safely on train
No. 1, and started for their home.
Their reason for leaving home was
because their parents went to a dance
and made them go to bed.
I The annual meetiug of the stock-
holders of the First National bank ot
Hlllsboro, met one day last week at
tie bank building, 37 of tho50 shares
of stock being represented. The call
for the meeting stated, the question of
the bank going into voluntary liquida-
tion would be acted upon, and at the
meeting this was voted down, the vote
of s of the capital stock being
required to carry the same.' The
beavy stockholders were favorable to
the proposition of voluntary liquida-
tion and the organizing of a private
bank as the government restrictions of

actional hank are such as to liaiiili-ct- p

It iu undertaking certain lines of
business as opportunity offers.

Swindle that Failed,

A bold swindle was attempted to be

perpetrated by two men in California
on a wealthy man of 111., but the
scheme wouldn't work, aud Horace
Hall and William Rusk are now In

jail in Santa Rosa.
The scheme was for young Rusk to

die figuratively speaking, then under
the name of Brown to become admin- -

1st:iorof his estate. After this was

done, Hall was to write to Rusk's
parents, telling them that Rusk was

dead, and that Rusk bad borrowed
400 from Hall which Brown, the ad-

ministrator, refused to pay until he
had heard from Rusk's father. The
letter made it plain that It was Rusk's
duty to Bend the money to Brown bo

be oould pay the debt.
Had it not been the desire of the

Illinois farmer to see the remains of
his son, the game woujd probably
have worked; but after telegraphing
about the body to "Brown" and Hall,
and receiving no satisfaction, ho be-

came suspicious. Hall and Ru&k

bitlerly upraid each other tor the
failure of their plans.

The Eghn Mystery.

TheCorvallis Times says that his
relatives and the public now concede
that when James Egliu so mysterious,
ly disappeaied on the morning of Jan.
2, Unit be stumbled, into the Wil-

lamette, and that his body is some-

where along the river bottom.
Theories of murder and a hidden
body or a skipping the country, that
for a time were rife, have mostly died
for lack of corroborating circumstances
to feed upon, aud a settled couvictioii
has fastened upou almost everyone
iliat Egliu is. oiily another of the
numerous unfoituuates the Willamette
has claimed, and that the riyer will,
iu its own good time, give up its dead.
Iu the ten days of waiting siuce the
disappearance, no uew features have
developed to public inter-

est, or to point out a uew theory, aud
none are likely to happen beyond the
fiudiug of the body and its final en-

tombment in the six feet of sod thut
a waits all human kind.

It's in town. It's the best;
Won't burn or roughen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes,"
You will be agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't kuow it soouer.

Thompson's Soap Foam large pack-

ages.

Laxative iJroino Quinine Tablets
move the bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish couditlon
aud headache, making It the best and
quickest remedy forCoi ghs, Cole's aud
LuGrlppe. Cures In one day. "No
cure, no pay." Price, 25 cents. For
sale by N, W. Smith.

Measure your rooms accurately aud
bring size iu feet aud inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car

pets sewed by baud by the Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon.

Rlpana Tabulea cure dizziness.
RiiiaBi Tabula our InflljMtloii.

no a ....

Ceneral Exch ince

and Mill Business.

Flnur and All Kindta ot

Mill loed For Sale

at the

LOyest Prices.

We are props rod at all

t,o pay Albany prices for

whtiat to those wh j store with

us. Call and get sacks and

learn further part eulars,

VeryTnly,
G. W. Aldhicii.

BARBER SHOP

II, hi sl,mvB, lluirCu i BLampwi.

Kirk & Ewir.g's
Shaving Parlor,

NEXT DOOltTOrtT t'HAHLKK

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

i i litw Hair Dressing a Specialty

East and South
VIA

THE SHAST1 ROUTE

-- OK THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Kxiiretis traine leave Punliuid iluily:
irnOiorfliiir ...Ar.ri:IOA.

12:10 A, M. I.v...Alliiiii,v.. ..Ar. 4 :fiO A. H
11 :45 A. K. J Ar.San l'Vunci ifuLv 7:00 P. M

The Hlmvt? Inii'is itup at Kiwi Purt-Ihik- I,

Ori'Kim t'ily, VVnorlburii,
Huleui, Turner, Mnrimi, Jcfl'ersnu,
Alliuny, TutiKfiit, Hliedil, HuInpv,
UarrlHliuiv. Juncliou City, Eu- -

Kene, Ori'Bwell, Ciittuire Grove, Drains
unrt all NtiitU'iie from tioieliurg south to
and lucludlng Asbliuiii.

Hoseburg mail daily :

11:30 a.m. l.v... Portland ...Ar. 4:40 v.
12:2fir. H. Albany.... .Ar. 1 :lf p. M.

5:20f. y. Ar,Koaeburn . Lv. 8:00 A. m.

Local nanseinrer train; dull. (except
anii.u
7:80a. m. Lv...Alliany Ar. 9:1(1 a.m.
8:10 a. m. Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv. . 8:35 a, m.

4:00 P.M. Lv... Albany Ar. 5:45 p. M,
4:40 P. M. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 5:05 p. M.

Dining Carson Oden .Route.

Pullman Buffst Slekpkbs

AND

Second-Clas- Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Tlirov.gh Trains.

West Sld l vision.

BllTWllltS P0KT1.AN0 ASt UOBVAUiM.

Mail train dully (exccpi Sunday):
7:30 A. M. Lv.;.'Portbin(l...Ar.T 6:20 A. M.

12:15 p. M. Ar...(!orvalli8. .Lv. 1:35 p. m.

At Albanv ond Oorvallifi connect with
IraiiiB of O. C. E. railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday);

4:46 p.m. Lv... Portland ...Ar. 8:26 a.
7:26 p.m. Ar.McMinnvilleLv 6:60 A.

THROUGH TICKETS laflnCan
oda ond Europe can be obtained ot loweBl

roiesfrom P. U. Hlckok, cent, l.plmnon.
K. KOIiHitEK, Manager.

E. P. ROGERS, Asst. G F.i Pass. Act.
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simple
think:

:!' VIUIV ItlArtl' thfv mar nrnig u weuiuh
WbbUHBUKN OO., V Ucnt Attor-

Baiting

Probate Court.

In the estate of A D Knox, y

filed. Real property, $10,874.-7-

personal property, $2,372.50. Total
$13,247.25.

In estate of J C Myer inventory
riled. Personal property, $829.35;
personal property ordered sold. J H
Van Winkle appointed guardian of
John 0 Myers, a minor. Bond.
$6000.

In estate of Jos Nixon, John Denny
was appointed administrator.

In guardianship of Jas Driiikard, et
al, bond approved.

Iu estate of Jaa MoMahan, execulor
was directed to turn over property
bequeathed,

In estate of Wm O Osborne, et al,
cuation ior sale of real property
ordered issued.

In estate of A H McCartney, final
account set for Feb 5.

In estate of Thos Holt, Grant Holt
appointed administrator. Bond, $2000.

In estate of John Nelson, Bond of
$4000 approved; appraisers appointed.

In guardianship of Helen Soeucer.
6th annual report filed.

In estate of D B McKercher, who
was murdered by Lloyd Montgomery,
Peter Hume was appointed adminis-
trator aud appraisers appointed.

Final account in estate of Jas Knox
appointed.

Final account in estate of Margaret
Myres approved,

Notfce received of discharge of Alice
Cramer from the asylum ou a 3 months
leave of absence, to be in charge of her
son.

Notice received from Supt Pavue
that Cbas E Hobson was discharged
from the asylum on a six mouths
leave of absence.

Seoond account filed in
estate of John Settle. Executor per
mitted to pay Mary E Graham month-
ly allowance of $10.

In estate of Nancy Biggers, final
account approved.

In estate of Jas Pearl, sale of real
property approved.

In guardianship of Melva Miller
and Lilla Lewis, W B Hall aud John
ioshay were appointed guardians.
Bond of $4600 approved,

In estate of Marion M Lewis. W B
Hall was appointed admlnlsit.mfnr
Bond, $6030. U J Hart, J L Tomlin- -
sou aud H F Merrill were apponted
appraisers.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers in Linn
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
Ian. We have made Hrriiiiireni,.nfa
whereby we can furnish it atareuu.- -
tiou from the regular price to tho.-t-.
who want both the Exi'BEsa and th
Oregouiim. The regular price of tne
Oregonian Is $1.50 per year, aud of the
Express $1.50 when in advance. We
will furnish both for $2. per vear iu
advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregouiau eives all
the general news of the country once ;
week, and the Exi'kkss gives all tn
local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent news serviit?
for the moderate sum of $2, per vein
Those who are at present subscribers

f the Express must pay iu all arrear-
ages aud one year in advance to obtain
his special price.

Call aud see Miller's new stock.
New subscriptions for the Weekly

Oregouiau taken at this office,
You can buy a nice, large arm, hand

carved rocker of the Albauy Furniture
Company for $2.65.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap thau by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe Cake is
pure, and only 5 cents.

Overalls with aprons or without, 50o
a pair at the Racket Sture. Also have
just received a large amount of uew
calico. Don't fail to see them.

Necessity demands that we insist on
all those indebted to us on subserip-Hon- ,

or otherwise, to call and settle at
ouce. We will take wheat, oats or hay
at the highest market pi ion,

cars of sheep were snipped from Ash.
land last week.

The town of Toledo began the new

year with no debts, and with $64.82 in
cash In the treasury.

Last Saturday there was collected at
Wlngvlll", in Umatilla county, about
500 men from the towns and country,
to round up the coyotes.

The destruction by fire of the resi-

dence of Judge Fullerton in Roseburg,
caused a loss of fully $10,000. There
was only $2000 insurance,

p. Oabill, receiver of the Baker
City Consolidated Lumber Company,
will sell all of the assets of the insolv-

ent corporation, at public auction.

Agent Emery has announced his
intention of strictly enforcing the law

concerning furnishing liquors to In-

dians on the Klamath reservation.

The Walla Walla Ganette has been

sold by W. F. Brock to John J.
Hchlck, of Clarion, Pa. Mr. Brock
will engage in the writing of ttorles
and sketches for a newspaper syndi-
cate.

The postofflce and store at Eola,
four miles s.iuthwest of Salem, Polk

county, was burglarized lasl Thurs-

day night. The booty ecu red was
$1 50 worth of stamps and a quantity
of canned goods.

The county commissioners of Walla
Walla have decided to advertise for
bids for the furnishing of 1000 ounces
of sirychnine, with the option of buy-

ing an equal amount at the same

figures at a later date.

- A very interesting meeting of the
Yamhill County Horticultural Society
was held last week at Newber". A

committee was appointed to formulate
a plan for an association of frullgrow,
era to in the sale of fruit.

Fruitgrowers In the community of

Newberg re already making arrange-
ments for building large evaporators,
In order to be ready to take care ot the

big fruit crop which the orchards are

promising the coming season. The
trees are already heavily loaded with

fruit buds.

Isaac Htiuison was cutting wood at

Taylor's sawmill, near Medford, one

day last week, and ou a bill above him
were two men felling a tree. The tree
slid dowu the mountain side, about
a quarter of a mile t elow Stimaon, and
before passing him it tore loose a large
rock, which came rolling toward him,
and before be was aware of bis danger
struck Lis leg near the thigh, badly

shattering the bone.

M. Herriek is in The Dalles looking
after bis salmon cannery, and making
arrangements for next season's opera-

tions. Mr. Herriek says the salmon

trade in the Ea.t is extremely dull, the
demand being lighter for canned
salmon than ever before, therefore
there is little encouragement lor tan-

ners to make exteuslye preparations
for operating the coming season.

Jack Thornton, a young mail who

escaped from the Oakland, Cal.

asylum, was last Thursday committed
to the asylum from Marion county.
He was being held in jail to await the
action of the gland jury for boldly
walkiug Into a hotel and taking a hat.
At the preliminary trial for larceny he

surprised the court by ably conductiig
his own oase. He possesses literary
attainments, and claims to belong to
one of the first families of Virginia.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock on Wednes-

day morning of last week, the room of

Mrs. Julia Obarr In the Farmers' hotel,
in The Dalles, was burglarized and
$130 stolen. Mrs. Obarr, who is the
owner of the hotel, had placed the
money under her pillow for safekeep-

ing. The thieves entered by breaking
the door to her room. She was

awakened by the noise, but was bo

badly dazed with fright thut she
could uot give the alarm until the

burglars had escaptd,

At Kiddle, in Douglas county, last

week, Levi Crane, a young man, was

tried for using obscene language in the
presence of a lady, and, pleading
guilty, was fined $15 by Justice Dean,
which he paid. Craue was then ar-

rested for pointing u gun at. another
person, and was held to answer to the

grand jury la the luiu of W, In Ch

Dynamite Was Thoroughly Warmed.

In athmpting to thaw out a few
sticks of dynamite by placing thera on
a hot stove, F. Dendauf was instantly
killed, at Black Diamond, Wash., last
Thursday. Thursday morning, about
10 o'clock, Dendauf, who Is in the em-

ploy of Lawson Bros., took ten sticks
of the explosive to his cabin, to warm
mem up. From that time until noon
he was alone, and the exact manner iu
which the accident occurred can never
be known, but during the noon hour.
when all hands were at dinner, a ter-
rific explosion was heard. Everybody
rushed out and found the entire side
and part of the roof of Dendauf s cabin
had been torn away aud hurled against
the side of another cabin 60 feet dis
tant. The interior of what remained
of the cabin was a total wreck, every
thing in shreds and fragments, with
the body of Dendjuf in the midst,
Some flying missile, presumably a bit
of the stove, entered his bead near the
right eye, going directly through the
skull and leaving a hole two lushes
square; the right leg was broken in
two places between the hip and the
knee, dud the flesh of the whole right
side huug in tatters.

Fasted For Ten Days,

The Eugene Guard says; John
Lynch, a young mau who resides at
Ihe west end of Fifth street, completed
a ten days' fast Wednesday of last
week. Lynch has been a sufferer of

infiaauuatory rheumatism of the
stomach and has tried many remedies
for (he cure of the disease without
obtaining relief. He took a course of
treatment from "Hermann, the Heal-
er," at Portland, among other things,
but to no good. Having been told
that to fast for 10 days would effect a
cure of the disease which tormented
him and threatened bis life, he re-

solved to try It. Ten days ago he
began fasting and since that time has
eaten nolhiug and drank nothing but
water. For the first few days he felt
the pangs of hunger, especially when
the sujcll of cooking victuals reached
him, but after that has. uot suffered
from lack of food and has decreased

very little in physical strength. He is
unable to tell just what effect the fast
will have, but is resolved If it does
not cure to try it again, making the
number of days 30 instead of 10 the
next time.

Sensational Death.

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw, who sang in
Salem recently aud who was heard by
several Albany people, died at

N. Y., on Jan. 7. Her death
was sensational aud sudden, says a
New York paper. She was singing
before an audience and iu reaching
the higli notes tor which her voice is
noted at being higher thau Patti's
ever readied the jugular vein in her
throat burst and she bled to death ou
the stage before her audience. Miss
Yaw was able to reach the highest
note of any coutratrice in the world,
which was due to a peculiar formation
of her throat. In straining to get tills
note, muscles of the throat were press-
ed against tiie jugular vein and
injured this by abrasion, until the
membrane had worn through, caus-

ing hemorrhage. She had been
warned by the best vocal masters that
the result would be so if she persisted
iu singing so high, but their warning
was not heeded.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a
perfect Malarial Liver Tonic and Blood

purifier. Removes biliousness without
purging. As pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
It is as large as any dollar tonic aud
retails for 50c. To get the genuine ask
for Grove's.

The Express and the New York
Weekly Tribune one year, for only
$1.00. See display advertisement on
another page. Sample oopies of the
Tribune may be seen at this office.

I have money to loan at 8 per cent
interest ou good farm or personal
security,

' J. M. Ralston,
Maatou Block, Albauy, Or.

Ripans Tabules.
RiB&u Tubule (ut mumk


